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FOREWORD 
In preparing this first publication of the progress of federal 
and state agencies interested in housing in Iowa, the Iowa State 
Planning Board has tried to assemble authoritative information in re-
gard to their respe~tive purposes, objectives and general programs. 
The Iowa State Planning Board thanks the various agencies who have 
contributed the reports herein pr esented . 
During the last year considerable interest has been manifested 
in the promotion of low-cost housing . Surveys have been conducted, 
projects and applications prepared, until at the present time the 
exact extent of the housing program is unknown to all the agencies 
involved. It is the purpose of this bulletin to outline briefly the 
policies of federal, state and l ocal agencies active in housing . 
Inasmuch as the Iowa State Planning Board is primarily a fact 
finding group, the r eport s on the functions of the various organi-
zations have been gather ed and are herein presented with the purpose 
of showing; the extent 0f their a'}tivities in the state of Iowa . 
The summary of the a~tivitios, programs , polbies and progress 
of the federal agen'}ies interested in housing was taken as a brief 
from r eports in'::luded in "Housing Offbia.ls ' Year Book - 1935 11 , pub-
lished by the National Association of Housing Officials. 
If this summary of the progress of' housing , its programs and 
set -backs makes for a better understanding of the c ommon problems of 
housing and hel ps to present some perspective of future programs , 
i ts continuation will be justified. 
H. H. Kildee 
Cha irman , I.S.P.B. 
w. 1. Bierring 
Project Supervisor 
- I -
P. H. Elwood 
Director-Consultant 
Leonard Wolf 
Coordinator 
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FEDERAL AGENC IES CONCERNED WITH HOUSING 
A SUMNARY OF PROGRESS OF THEIR WCR K IN IOWA 
April 193 5 
At the pr esent tina ther e i s a gr eat amount of misunder standing 
as to the parti~ular f uncti ons of different f ederal agencies active 
in the field of housing . Each federa l agency was created to fulfill 
a definite purpose in stimulating a ct i vity in housing and a revival 
of the constru~tion industr y to all evi ate the burden of unemployment. 
Through fede r al assistance it has been made possible to he l p families 
in distressed conditions by refi nancing pr ivat e l oans , postponing 
mortgage foreclosures , maki ng necessar y repai rs on homes, and reha-
bil itat i ng str anded groups -- ther eby provi ding help for a l l those 
who participate. 
HOME OWNERS 1 LOAN CORPORATI ON 
H.O . L. C. 
National Manager , Loan Division • • • •• ••.•..• • ••.•••••• Preston Delano 
Regional Director , Loan Division • • •••• • •••• • ••••• Ivor S. M0 Farlane 
National Supervisor~ Re0ondition Di.vis:l.on • •• ••••••• Donald H. M"}Neal 
Regional Supervisor , Re0ondition Divi sion • .• ••• ••••• Robert T. Jones 
Tho Home O~ners • Loan Corporation was "}roated by the Home Owners( 
Loan A~t , June 13, 1933 to ~orne under tm administration of the Fed 
eral Homo Loan Bank Board. The H.O . L.G . was created as a. temporary 
organization and was designed to serve homo owners themse l ves , rather 
than the lending institutions from whi~h they have obtained mortgage 
loans on their proper ties . 
11 In order to roach a. clear perspective of the immensity of the 
disaster which t he Horrc Owner s • Loan Corpor ation was designed to fore-
stall, and , likewise, to recognize why the corporation ' s work should 
end with the passi ng of the emer gency, so that pr ivate home finance 
mo.y once more tako its accustorrcd plan in our economic structure , it 
mo.y be well to outl i ne briefly the past and present facts of the 
situation. 
11 In normal times foreclosures on urban homos in our country for 
many years had averaged about 78 , 000 annually . Following the stock 
market pani~ forec l osures began to increase at an alarming rate . By 
1932 they had risen to 273 , 000, or about thr ee and one-half times 
the usua l number. For 1933 thoro wore about 271,000 foreclosures . 
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They wore o.t tre ir peo.k i n t ho month in which the Homo Ovmors 1 Loo.n 
Act was passed , when our nat i onal record for a single month was 
broken in June , 1933 , with over 26,000 forec l osures , It is obvious 
that i f this trend had been al l owed to ~ontinue , the steady nepre~ia­
tion of the assets 0f every mortga.~e lenrlinp.: instit'.lt i0n in ~~'flo ~0U..n­
try wou l d ~resently have deve l ope<'! a situation from w'fli~h it is· doubt-
ful if this country , with all its trerrenc1ous re~uperative power , 
~ould have re-::overed for de-::a.d(;S, 11 -Mr . Joh..11 H. Fahey , Chairman , 
Federal Home Loan Bank . · 
Since the inoeption of the H.O. L.C. the cor poration has received 
1 , 700, 000 applicat i ons for l oans, representi ng over $5 , 500, 000 . Ap-
pr oximately 700, 000, amounting to a l oost $2 , 000, 000, 000 of these ap-
plications had been t r ans la ted into loans by Nov. 1934 , and the 
$3 , 000, 000, 000 that was or igi nally allotted to r elieve distressed 
c ondi"-bi ons wa s essentially exhausted ear ly i n 1936 . 
A record of the progr ess made in I owa by the Loan Division and 
the Reconditioning Division of the H. O.L. C. is as follows : 
Loan Division 
Stato Dire'}·tor .. . . . . . •. •. . . . . . .. • . •. •. • .•..•• . .• • •.. H. H. Va11 Evera 
District J'f.anager • •••• • ••• • • ••• • •• •• ••••• • ••• M. J . Haire, Fort Dodge 
Di st rict Manager • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • •• • • • • •• • •• • E . M. Brown, Sioux City 
District Manager •• • ••• •• ••••••• •• ••• . • • •• •• Gr over C. Blunt , Dubuque 
District· Manager • ••• • ••• • • •• • •••• .. • • • • • •••• Ed Kauffmann , Davenport 
District Manager •• ••• • • •••••• , ••• • ••••• H. H. Van Ever a , Des Moines 
S in~o the incept i oh of the Homo Owners ' Loan Corporation in I owa 
up to March 28 , 1935, 15, 986 loans have been made tcrballing ~31,759 , -
105 , 46 . This is approxirrn. to ly one -six hundred tvrc:mty-fif'th qf' the 
t0tal loo.ns for the entire Un5.ted States as of Novembe r 1934 , To 
get a clearer comcption of the imrr..ensity of the rrena0e for estalled 
by the Home Owners 1 Loan Corporation in Iowa : the number of loans 
issued is 0omparablo to the number of homes in a city the size of 
Davenport. 
Reconditioning Division 
State Supervisor . . . . . ... ... . ... . . ... . . , . .. . . ... . . . ... Po.ul F . Esser 
Ass ' t . State Super visor • •• •••. • •.•••• •• • • . •••. Chns. w. DeJarnette 
Dist r ict Suporvisor ••• •••• • •• • • •• •• ••• • • •• C. I . Krajews ki , Dubuque 
Distr ict Supervisor • • •• • •• • ••••• •• •••••• Wo.lter 0 . Kruse , Davenport 
District Supervisor ., •• • .• • , • • • ••• . •••• E. D. Do.mon Jr ., Fort Dodge 
Dist rict Suporvisor • •• •••• ••• • •••• • • • Leonard W. Lichty, Sioux City 
District Supervtsor • ••• • ••••• • • ••• • Cho.s . W. DeJarnette , Des Moinos 
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During tho period August 1, 1934 to March 28 , . 1935, 2140 contracts 
wore lot to recondition homes ut an approximate t otal of $311, 000 . 
'rh:i.s is equivalent to r e conditioning a city the size of Contervillo . 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
REAL PROPERTY INVENTORY 
R. P. I. 
Daniol E. Casey.T•• ••• •••••••• •••••••• ••••• •• • • ••• ••••••••••••Chief 
The Real Property Invont ory Unit has made in cooperation with 
the Census Bureau a. resident ial survey of sixty-four cities . Hi ther-
to unavailable data. have been ~olle~ted on the type and condit ion 
of stru'}tures , the natur e ann eguiprrent of clwellinf!: units, distribu-
tion of families , r ental, property values, and similar tnpi~s per-
tinent to housin~ . 
The R.P.I . was planned as a relief measure and re~eived its funds 
from C .W .A. The work has given employrrent to thousands of peop le 
throughout the country. 
In Des Moines the Rea l Property Inventory covered the entire 
city. Information was gathered relative to 37,341 structures with 
a total number of dwelling units equal to 44, 858 . The da.ta were 
tabulated by the Department of Commer ce in Washington, D, C., a.nd 
the tabulations wer e used in conjunctionwith those of the Iowa. 
State Planning Board survey in compil ing the Report on Housing, 
Des Moines, Iowa., a. publication of the I.S.p . B. 
Sioux :::!ity wa.s covered by the Rea.l Prope rty Inventory, but lo-
cal civic groups financed t he supervision of t he gathe ring of the 
da.ta.. The enume ration wa.s carried on as a. C.W.A . project using stan-
dard Real Property Inventory schedules a.nd forms , The data were tab -
ula ted by the Iowa State Planning Board and the findings wer e pr e -
sented in that body's Report on Housing, Sioux Ci~Y-.:o .. ~· 
SUBSISTENCE HOMESTEADS CORPORATION 
S. H. C. 
General Manager •• •••••• . •••••.•••• ••••••• • •• • •••• Charles E . Pynchon 
The work of the Division of Subsisteme Homesteacls is prirrarily 
a program of fam ily restoration , designed to help families to help 
themselves , I t aims to pr ovide an adequate and ~omfortable manner of 
living for families with a sma.ll income . 
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The Subsistence Homestead Corporation had $25,000,000 allocated 
to carry on its program and is at present developing some 60 projects, 
42 of which have now been publicly announced, Many more projects are 
under consideration. Each project is judged on the special economic 
pr obloms of the area, tho fertility of the soil, opportunities for 
omploym:mt and existing need for better housing among tho residents 
of the locality, 
IOWA 
A project is being carried on under this program at Granger, 
Iowa. Contracts have beon lot for tho construction of 50 four-, 
five- and six-room houses at an approximate cost of $85,000, The 
land has beon subdivided into three-, four- and five-acre tracts. 
The cost of tho land was approxima·bely $27 ,000, Each homesteader 
will pay b otwocn $2, 000 and $3, 000 for his homo stead. 
Dubuque has filed a preliminary application with the Subsistence 
Horrostead Corporation for one hundred homesteads, in or near Dubuque. 
Mr. J, B, Broome, project supervisor, has been in Dubuque inspecting 
the project and making further studies pertinent to the application. 
The Mayor's Housing. Commission in Dubuque ho~s that this pro,ie~t will 
soon be approved. ann a'}tual ')Onstru'}ti on work started. 
FEDERAL HOUSING ADrHN IS TRATI ON 
F, H. A. 
Administrator ••..•••• • •..••••••..•..•• • • ••.••• ••••• ,James A. Moffett 
Deputy Administrator ••••••••••••• , •••••••• . ••• •••• •• ,Albert 1. Deane 
Regional Director District #7 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Percy Wilson 
The National Housing Act, passed in the middle of June, 1934, 
auto:rraticaJ.ly created the Federal Housing Administration. At the 
outset tho energy of the F .H.A. was concentrated upon Title I, Mod-
ernization Credit Plan. Title I provided for the insurance of pri·-
vate, unsecured credit (not to exceed $2,000 for any building) ad-
vanced for the purposes of modernizing buildings of all types. Title 
II provided for the establislurent of a system of mutual mortgage in -
surance. 
11A mortgage to bo eligible for insurance must be a first lien 
on a residential property for not more than four families and must 
involve a prin~ipal obligation not to exceed $16,000, It must n~ture 
within 20 years and be completely amortized by monthly payments so 
arranged that the tot£\1 interest and principal payments are sub-
stantially equa l from month to month. 
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" 'rho operation of the Adminis t rat ion i s strbt ly t hat of n.n in-
s ur i ng agen~y . It has no funds othe r tha n t he r e v ol v in g fund os-
tabU.shed by :::on gr e ss (prin~i pally to pr ovide f or losses under Ti tle 
I tmdor whbh ins uram e is of f e r ed without premium) and tho fund 
bui l t up by t he insurance premiums paid under Tit ·lo II . It 'Jan, 
the r efo1·e , loan or gr ant no money ; and it must work ent i re l y through 
pr ivate lending institutions , It thus provides t he government ' s of-
fer to private enter pris e and capi tal to becoxre a gain a.n active and 
vital fa~Jtor in the providing of the hous ing in th i s country ." --
J ames A. Moffe t t , Federal Housing Adminis ·cr ator. 
IOWA 
State Direct or .. . . .. .. . . .. . ... . . CJ •• • • • ..:~ • • •• • • ••• •••• • W1n. S . Bradley 
Ass •t, State Di r ect or • .• ••••••• • ••• • ••• . o• •• • • ••••• · · • •R• W, Baxter 
State Nanag;er of F i nane ial Re lations •• • •• • ••• o. o ••• •• oL. D. Bec kett 
Exe0 ut.i:{rc ..:\ssistant o • •••••• • • • •••••••• o • •• • • • • •••• ~ •••• A. I . ~~Iadden 
Chief Ul1der\vritor .....•..... ~. · ·· · •••••••o• •• • • ••• • • • • •O • A. Br andt 
Chief Vo .. luator . o • • . o •• o • ••• ••• •• • ••• • •••• • •• • • • ••• o • • • •• Car l YVh i tney 
Chie f .. t\.r :~hj:tc ct .. . . . ... . .. •.. . . • . .. ...•.... . . . .• oC ll::tr l es A. \Vatrous 
Mortgar;e Title Examiner. o • • • • •••••• • •••• •• • • • • ••. • • • • • • • • Mark Dolan 
Chief 'Rcvi EYv..rcr. o • • •• o Cl • • Cl •• o o • • •• • ••• • ••• o • •• o ••••••••• Frank Shar on 
Off i ce ~:Iunager. . . . . . .. . .. ... o • o • • • o ••• o • Cl .. ... ~ • • o ••• • • o .E. R . Ha i l ey 
Ass 1 t. Off i co Mana ge r • • •• • • • •o•• ••• •••• • ••• •• • •• •o• ••• • Lyle Johns on 
Tho Federal Housing Administr a t i on has ~Jomplet ed or has under 
way house-t o-house ca m:pa.i gns i n t h irty -·five o itie s, In va.r ious 
stages of 0omp l ction arG 12 model d omons tro.t i on hrmses , 12 b u i ld-
i ng nhows and 14 sa l e s 0 onf e r en'J os. Fr om tho time of t ho or .e:ani-
zation of tho F .F .A. up to April 1 , 193 5, over 4 25 ban ks have been 
a ppr oYed t o :rr.ako :rrcd.En•nization and r epair l oans. By Ifiar~Jh 2 7, 1935, 
1093 l oans amounting to over ~HOO , 00 0 for r e pa ir o. nd r omod o l ing im-
pr ovorronts i n I owe. hn.d b oon i ns ur0d by t h0 F'odor a l Hous ing Admini s -
trat ion under T:i.tJ.o I. 
Over 105 bo.nk:s ho.vo been approved t o mn.ke loans unde r Tit l e II, 
Up to April 5 , 193 5, 51 applications tob.lling $156,325 wore r e -
c e i ved by t he F. H.A. undor Title II . To·t a J. c ommittmonts m de to 
April 5 , 1935 , wer o 14, tota lling appr oximat ely $53 , 300 , Of thos o 
14 , two ha.vo boon o.p pr ovocl and ins ured f or a t ot a l of $ 7 , 500 , 
HOUSING DIVISION 
P . W, A, 
Di r ect or of Hous i ng . , ••• • • o •••••••• • , ••• .• • • Col . Horatio B, Hacket t 
As s ' t, Direct or of Housing • • , • •• • ••••• • • . •••• ••• • • • • • • ••• A, B. C l a s 
Sto.to P.V·f .A. Erlg incor .. . o . o •• • •• • ••"••••• • o• • •a• • •••• • p • Fa Hoplcins 
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The Federal Government hus extended its support to slum oleur-
unco und low-cost housing through the Public Works Administration. 
During tho first your o.nd o. hulf of its operation, public and semi-
public groups sent to the Housing Division some 533 o.pplications , 
toto.ling over $2,000,000,000 for limited-dividend projects . Tho in-· 
udoquuoy of the npplica.tions might best bo demonstrated by the fnct 
thnt only eighteen rooei ved tentative o..llotrrent s; of these only 
eight wore ub le to meet conditions d.eemod necessa.ry and reasonable 
by P .W.A. As u result of tho fo.ilure of private co..pitnl to enter 
t ho field of low-cost housing i t wns dec ided to or~;uni ze o. progro.m 
of diroct fcdero.. l projects . 
Sinc e t ho.t decision, tho Housing Division wo.s reor go.nized to 
develop pro j ects of o. public and semi - public no.ture. The Housing 
Division is super vising eight limited - diviclond project s and twenty-
seven federal p::o joct~ nnd has prop!' red for approva l o. number of 
addit i ono..l nr0jccts. The ftm.ds mo.de availo..bJ.o for this work amounted 
to a bout $150" 000, 000 . 
Up to tro pr es<::nt time tho nctivitios of the Housing Division, 
P.W. A., h'l,~o been confined to s l um clGo.rrmco work i n tho l o.r ge metro-
politan o..roo.s of the United States. Dubuque , w~.th the o.ss i stnnce 
of the Iowo. Stntc Pl·•.:J.l' ing Board, is the only 1o:vn. city to submit 
n complete pr ,llminnry npplicat ion for slum clfnrf\ncc . Its plan is 
to rid tho city of its obvious slums and promote a low-cost housing 
project. 
RURAL REHABILITATION 
Assistant Administr ator, F.E .R.A . ••• •• •• ••• .•••• • Lo.wrenco Westbrook 
Rousing proje':lt s of the Rurnl Re hab"i.litntion Division 0.f tho Fed-
eral Emorrr.oncy h oliof Admir.·i.st rntion n:re di.vi.decl jntn +,wo classes : 
one in connection with the r ehnbilito.t ion of fnmilios on i~dividun l 
fo..rms in their :1on;o commnnitios; tne 0ther in cc•nncction with rural 
industrial comrnunitios in whi0h fnmilie:s nro '}oncontrutCJd from other 
points . Tho first culls for repairs o.nd romodol ing ; tho second , for 
now construction . 
Tho r cho.bilitntion of fnmilios in their own communities received 
tho mnjor emphasis during tho first per iod of tho work. Appr oximntely 
84,000 fn.milios were cured for out of o.toto. l of 600, 000 fnrm fo.milies 
on relief. The repairing of fo.rm homos hns boen done whenever pos-
sible by relief lnbor , tho value of tho repn.irs being accepted by 
the lo.ndlord i n liou of r ent, und chnrg;ed to the roho.b ilito.tion cli-
ent . In mnny co.ses , the l andl ord hns sup plied pn.rt of the ro:rn ir 
rrntorio.l. 
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STATE AGENCIES CONCERNED WITH HOUSING IN IOWA 
April 1935 
In currying out th~ immense progra.m begun by the federal gov-
ernment, efficient coordination between federo.l and state o.genc ics 
is necessary to tho fulfilment of the ob jo ctivos of tho program. 
Tho Iowa State Plo.nning Board Committee on Hoo.lth and Housing ho.s -::o-
oporo.tcd with fodernl agone io s in presenting prelimino.ry applico.tions 
o.nd ma.king surveys nocesso.ry to tho administration of federal pol-
icies. Tho Iowa Emergency Relief Administro.tion working under poli-
cies outlined by tho Fodero.l F.:meqwn'1y Relief Administrnti0n hn.s 
promoted proje~ts lead i'og t·''li.•TO.rd the ul tirrn to uplifting nf inrl igent 
families. Tho Iovm Rural "P.eho.bilito.ti0n Corporo.tion is sprmsoring 
reho.bilito.tion of stro.nded fo.milies. 
IOWA STATE PLANNING BOARD 
I. S, P. B, 
H. H, Kildeo, Chairmn.n 
Walter 1. Bicrring 
Fred Bohen 
J. N. Do.rling 
Mrs • Henry Fra.nko l 
.Mrs. Fred Jarvis 
p, F. Hopkins 
George Koller 
Members 
Fro.nk D. Paine 
Mrs. Gro.oe Gilbert King 
Chester A. Phillip 
A. E. Ra.pp 
A. C. Trowbridge 
Fred White 
William P. Wood~ock 
Mrs. H. S, Vincent 
P. H. Elwood, Dil'octor Consultant ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ames 
S. Herbert Hn.rc, Co-Consulto.nt ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ko.nso.s City 
A. H. Wietcrs, Secrcto.ry.,,.,, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Des Moines 
C. M. Modorwoll, Cha.irmo.n, District $7 Nationa.l 
Resource s Boa.rd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chico.go 
The Iowa. Sta.te Plo.nning Board waG organized as a plo.nning body 
to assemble all existing and pertinent faTt:s in manv fields of plan-
ning and research; ~ontinue resear~h and study where needed and ~on­
du~t add Hional fa~t finding surveys; formulate ~ omprehensive and 
detailed programs and plans for the future; revise and extend plans 
as new fa~ts and experien~e ind bate. 
The Iowa State Planning Board envisions a commonwealth where 
health, happiness, thrift and prosperity prevail, with all the peo-
ple living in homes tint are sanitary, convenient, attractive and 
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de sirable. It further env1s1ons its ~ iti e s and its ~ountrysidos 
without ugliness 0r untidiness and wit h no unne:}essa ry wast er of t h e 
land or forest res our~es. 
As a part of this ~ompr ehens ive program the Committ ee on Health 
and Housing has been active throughout the state conducting housing 
surveys in the major 0ities and making recommendations to the ci-tie s 
relative to procedures whereby housing conditions could be . improved. 
Committee on Health and Housing 
Committee Members 
. . --- --
W. L. Bierring, Chairmo.n ••••••••••• • ••••• • ••••••••••••••• Des Moines 
Fred Bohen •.•• , ••• , ..••.••.•.. o ••• t ••• •• •••••••• , ••• , •••• Des lVioines 
Mrs. Fred Jarvis ••• , ...... ,, ..•..........• , ... , .......... ,Oskaloosa 
A, E, Ra.. pp . , , ••• , , .•.••.••. , .. . ........ .. ............ • C ounc i 1 Bluffs 
Chas. DeJa rnette 
W. F. Galligan 
Henry Giese 
A. H. Kimball 
Technical Advi s ors 
Office Staff 
Margaret Reid 
Paul Taff 
Ina Tyler 
A. H. Wieters 
Leonard -:\folf .. . •.....•.. • •.••..•...•............. Co0rd inntor J Ame s 
H. Dale Bossert •• , •••.••.•••••••••.• , Sub·-Prn .ie ~t Supervis,..,r, Ames 
Cha. s . Mortenson., •..•... , ....• . . ~ .............. . ... Fie ld Supe rvisor 
Franklin Stnuffcr~ ......•........... ~······· · ·········· Statisti~ian 
Rnbort Co~hran ... , ...... . .... . ............... . . • ..... . Report Edit or 
Hn.r lo.n Ne l s o11 .•••....•.. . . · .••. , .. . .. . .......••...••• ) .Report Edit or 
Donn Swartzol, •.• . .•.............•............ . ..•.... Report Editor 
The ob jo~tivc of tho housing surveys conducted by the Iowa St ate 
Planning Board has been t o find pertinent infornationrelative t o 
the housing c rmd i tions of the low income gro ups. A record of the 
progress of t he Committee on Hea lth and Housing to March 28, 1935, 
portrayed in the foll owing chlrt, indi cates tho Gitios in which sur -
veys have been conducteq tho number of schedule s gathe red and the 
status of tho tabulating, field work and drafting. 
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REPORT OF PROGRESS -- I.S.P.B. COMMITTEE ON HEALTH & HOUSING 
City 
Schedules 
Gn.thered Ta.bulntirm Field 1~ork Drnfting Rop'>rt 
1 Davenport 
2 Dubuquo 
~nmplete 
<J(')mpleto 
... -....... ·---·--··--
50% May l 
'JompTete May 1 
3 Dos Moines 
4 Sioux City 
5 Fort Dodge 
6 Mnson City 
'5627 
3833 
5775 
5030 
1503 
1945 
4828 
2195 
~omplete 
complete 
complete 
complete 
complete 
<Jomplete comple't:;e Issued 
complete complete Issued 
complete complete Issued 
complete 70% Juno l 
7 Council Bluffs 
8 Ottumwa 
40% complete 60% May 15 
9 Spencer 
10 Muscatine 
11 Burlington 
12 Cedar Rapids 
13 Clinton 
14 Centerville 
15 Ma.rshnlltown 
16 Keokuk 
17 Webster City 
18 Boone 
415 
3094 
1802 
5500 
1920 
1753 
850 
842 
239 
240 
90% 
complete 
Town and Village Housing 
.--
In May, 1934, a survey of town and village housing was conducted 
by thc ' Iowa Stnte Plnnning Board in ten representative I owa Counties. 
In all, 135 towns nnd villages were surveyed, vnrying in population 
from those under 100 t0 a. few 0ver 1,500. A rep0rt, Status of Tf)1vn 
and Village Housin(J,' in Ir"JWa., by ·}.Ka.rgaret Reid (Resea.r-~h Rulletin, 
Agrioul·tural F.xperiment:s-Eation, Iowa. State ~nllege), is being pub-
lished. 
Farm Housing 
The farm housing survey was conducted in January and February, 
1934. The survey was directed by the Bureau of Home Economics in 
cooperation with the Bureau of Agricultural Engineering, the Exten-
sion Service, the Office of the Secretary and Iowa. State College. 
Information was obtained concerning 8,298 owner and 10,491 non-owner 
houses in ten representative Iowa counties. A detailed report of 
the survey findings is published in Status of Farm Housing in Iowa., 
by Margaret G. Reid.(Resea.rch Bulletin No. 174, Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, Iowa. State College.) 
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The Iowa State Planning Board survey data are a va.ilable at the 
office in Ames, Iowa. 
IOW4 EMERGENCY RELIEF ADMINISTRATION 
I. E. R. A. 
E. H. NUlo~Jlc, Chairman ..•....•.•. ~ ......••.... , ........• Des Mf)ines 
C la. ud A. C lar lc, •• , •• , •• , ••.•••••••.••.••• , ••••••••••••••• • 1.'ia ter l0o 
Dr . F. C . Denny • ......... ~ .........................• ~ ... Des ~no ine s 
J . II. Gribben .•............................................. Newt on 
lion. N·. G. I<ra.schel .•.•.. .. ...........................•..... Iiarlan 
J. C. Pryor ••........................................... Burlington 
lion. Frank E. W8nig • ....................................•. • spencer 
L. s. Wer11li •••..•••..•................•...............• Sioux City 
Miss Ina Tyler, Director of Relief ••••••••••.••••••••••• Des Moines 
A. E. Miche l, State Engineer, Works Division •••••••••••• Des Moines 
C. G. Parsons, Ass•t. State Engineer •••••••••••••••••••• Des Moines 
The Iowa Emergency Relief Administration was created to fur~her 
the dispensation of relief measures in the State of Iowa. A multi-
tude of work relief projects were designed to create work for the 
unemployed; among them were projects to improve the living conditions 
of indigent families. 
The I.E .R .A., working under the general policies set f0rth by . 
the F.E.R.A . , authorized in October, 1934, projects to repair houses 
in lieu of rent for relief families. The plan is for the Iowa Emer-
gency Relief Administration to furnish labor and limited amounts of 
:rra teria.1s to repair vacant or run down houses that are structurally 
good and worth repairing. The I.E .R .A. is compensa·ted for such ser"" 
vices by receiving the use of the house for a period of time for the 
purpose nf h ousing relief families. By the end "f Mar0h, 1935, 
thirty-two pr0jc'1ts l0'1ated in five Of"\unties had beon appr'werl, whi11h 
will, when 0nmpleted, furnish forty dwelling units frr relief fami~ 
lies. Be0ause paint:!.ng has been delayed by the winter weather, few 
of these proje')ts have been entirely 00mplcted. Work has been 
started on approxiJW.tely two-thirds of these projects and about one-
half of the dwelling units are now oc0upied under the provisions of 
this program. 
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IOWA RURAL REHABILITATION Cffi PORATION 
I. R, R. C. 
Board of Directors 
E. H. Mulock, Chairman 
Paul C. Taff, Vice-Chairman 
Ralph Kittinger, Secr etary 
Milton J. Sie gel, Treasurer 
Ron. Clyde L. Herring 
Ron. Ray Murray 
George Koller 
F. E . Moore 
J, C. Pryor 
J. S. Russel 
L. R. Shownamen 
E. F . Graff 
Director, ..... . . ............. . ....... . ................. Geor ge Ke ller 
As s' t . Dire0tor ...........................•............ B. VV. Lodwiok 
Engineer ...................................•... • .....• F. A. Belousek 
The I owa Rural Re habilitation Corporat i on was incorp ora ted 
Marc h 9, 1935 , t o further the :i.nteres t s of rura l rehabilita tion in 
Iowa , Up to Apr il 5 , 1935, the corporation furnished rraterials 
equa l to *)600 t o build one house. Thirte en hous es were r epaired 
at an appr oximate cost of $1,100. Work h:l. s been devoted largely 
to r ehabili t at ion of f a rmers on relief by granting loans so that 
they ca n cont i nue t o f a rm. 
MAYOR 1 S HOUSING COMMI SSION 
Dubuque 
A May or' s Hou s i ng Commission was or p;an ized September 28, 1934, 
by Mayor :M . R . K,me at the suggest ion of the IcwCI. State Planning 
Boar d . The ~ om:,,i s ;:, ~ on was organized t o lcv~.rl. L t C\.11 a-::tive pr ogram 
t owar d t 110 s o :1.n t i 0n of t he particu h r pr (h l e ms i n hous i ng that con-
front.Jd L'-.Abuqt1 e . Si nce its format i cn. t he ~onuniss i on' s a0·t i v :i.t i es 
have been L:.:··?e1y uonc er n ed with the pr e;.)a.r ~.tt i on of pre l :i.mi nq,ry a p-
plicat \on .~ t o c!.e Pub lic Works Adrr.inis t r .tt i on r>.nd to t he Subsistence 
Homestead s Corp<Jration , An active pr o [:,r ~m of O.emo J. i t ion and slum 
c l ear ance has bee-n. i n ::> t i gat ed, a s well il S f:t r.ampn. i t;n f or the r emodel-
i n g and r epa ir i ng of horres in which r e J.i (3f famil i es a r e living . 
Ma yor' s Hous i ng Co~iss ion 
Ron . 1\~ . R. 1\ane • •• 0 • • • I •••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••••••••• I •• a .Mayor 
R. M. Evans • • •••• • .•• • •.•••.•••••••• • • •• • •.•. • •. o ••• • • • City Manager 
C. I. Kra j evvs lci • . ..... .. ..•......•..... . . . .... 41 • • • ••••• • •• Architect 
F. E. Bissell 
R . V. McKay 
Titus B. Schmid 
A. M. Bennett 
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J. M. Wolfe 
E. F. Lusch 
\. 
( 
l 
Charles London 
Wm. B. Zuker 
W. J. Connell 
D. F. Hodges 
R. F. Conlon 
A. H. Mihm 
John McDonald, Jr. 
Chas • McLean 
MAYOR 1 S HOUSING COMMISSION 
Fort Dodge 
Robert Clewell 
M.H. Cizizek 
Robert Woodward 
A Mayor's Housing Commission was organized October 11, 1934, by 
Mayor George Burnet at the sur;gestion of the Iowa State Planning 
Board, to help solve tho housing problems in Fort Dodge and to set 
up a definite pr ogre.m t oNard the ultimate elimination of sque.lid 
living conditions. Sime tffi organization of the ')Ommission mu<Jh 
effort has been put forth in promoting a 11Botter Housing 11 campaign 
in collaboration with the Federal Housing Administration. Local 
interest is now being manifested in the proparat ion of a. preliminary 
application to the Subsistence Ho100steads Corporation for a project 
to accommodate approximately 100 families. Preliminary information, 
in addition to that of the Iowa State Planning Board survey, has been 
gathered by Mr. p. E. Helferich of Fort Dodge. 
Mayor's Housing Commission 
Ron. Mayor Garlock ••.•• , . ....•••.... , ••.. , .•...•••••• , •.••.. . Mayor 
K. D. Miller ••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••• Sup 1t. of Schools 
F • R • l{aufman . • , .••••.•• , •••••.•••.••• , ••••.•.••.••. • Com. of Parks 
H. J. Callahan •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• Chief, Fire Dep' t. 
John Haire 
E. I. Leighton 
Henry Kehm, Jr. 
C. W. Godd 
E. 0. Damon, Jr. 
Walter Jones 
Donald Vincent 
J. 0. Metcalf 
Henry Wasem 
C. E. Larson 
Frank Griffith 
Granger Mitchell 
Mrs. J. G. Rule 
Mrs. A. S. Vincent 
Frank Meeler 
Mrs. W. J. Hickman 
OTHER HOUSING COMMISSIONS 
0. W. Sundberg 
John Mitchell 
Dweight Rider 
Ivar Linder 
K. D. Miller 
F. R. Kaufman 
H. J. Callahan 
Mayor's Housing Commissions will pr oba.bly be appointed in · 
Sious City and Des Moines in the noa.r future. The Committee on 
Health and Housing, Iowa. State Planning Board, hopes eventually 
to help organize a commission in every city surveyed. 
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